Mica Paris
Legendary Soul Diva, Author and Actress

Mica Paris is a platinum selling, chart topping recording artist. Since 1988 Mica has topped the charts with six hit albums. She is also a
regular tv presenter, as well as a regular guest on daytime tv. During 2015 she toured the UK in the brand new Elvis musical, Love Me
Tender as well as appearing in the UK Chicago 2016 tour.
"UK's soul Queen"

In detail

Languages

The range, power, and sheer soulfulness of Mica Paris' singing

She presents in English.

made an immediate impact on the UK music scene in 1988 when
she released her debut, platinum-selling album, So Good, from

Want to know more?

which she had her first top ten hit, My One Temptation. In 2002

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what she

Mica extended her talents into broadcasting and presented The

could bring to your event.

Gospel of Gospel, a TV documentary tracing the influence of
gospel on American popular music with interviews with Ray

How to book her?

Charles, BB King, Al Green, Issac Hayes and Chaka Khan. She

Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

also hosted the popular Gospel Singer of the Year competition for
UK TV. Mica has also been honoured as an "Icon" at Windsor

Publications

Castle by the Duke of Edinburgh.
2008

What she offers you
Mica discusses how she has gained strength from her spirituality
and how it gives her a sense of optimism. With a mix of practical
tips and honest personal revelation she entertains her audiences.

How she presents
Mica has an aptitude for storytelling and performing. She adds
glamour and charisma to any event.

Topics
Entertainment
Host
After Dinner
Beautiful Within
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Beautiful Within: Finding Happiness and Confidence in Your Own Skin

